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City May Construct 
Warm Swimming Bath
Kelowna, British C()ltimbia, 'iMiursday, Decern her 27, 1917
-------- --------------------------------------^ _________ !...........................................
NUMBICR23
Would Uflo Heated Water from 
Power House Condensers
Towiirdfl the close ot the City 
Coiiiicii ineeliiiff held on Monday 
evening, a remark made by one (}! 
tlic aldermen led to a discussion on 
the possible construction of some 
:ivic attractions. Aid. Knowles ex- 
>rcS8cd his anxiety to flood the 
hinall depression in the City Park, 
hero the ornamental pond liad been, 
nthat a ■skatiiif,'' rink could he en- 
|cd there while the frost continued, 
repeated enquiry as to whether 
old fire hose cotdd l»e jirocured 
the pur|)o.se, so as to make a 
?|uicker and more effective joli of it 
than by tisiiqr tlie ordinary three- 
quarter inch park watering- hose, met 
with hut indefinite answers, so that 
no decision was come as to whether 
a small sheet of safe and servieeahle 
ice would he made there this winter 
or not.
A more fascinating possibility, and 
one which met with a great d<l-al of 
enthusiasm, was a suggestion put 
forward that the hot water from the 
condenser at tho^Power Mouse should
ABSOLUTE PHOHIBITION 
AFTER A P B I L 1 N EXT
.Stringent restrictions Tm tlie licpioi 
traffic weie passer! on .Satuiday by 
the t.'ahinet tipuncil at Ottawa unde 
the War Measures Act.
After Decemher 2*1, no more in­
toxicating lirpiors c.in he imported 
into (Canada; and after April 1, 191R, 
no liquor can he transported into any 
province where the sale of same is 
illegid. Tliese restrielions are to re­
main in force until twelve montlis 
after the declaralioit of peace.
.After .April 1 tliere will, therefore, 
he hone dry prohibition in every pro­
vince in the Mominion with the ex­
ception (>f Queltec. 'Wie total stocks 
of li(|uor in botid in Canada amount' 
to sixteen million gallons.
DECISIONS G IV E N  U N D E R
M IL IT A R Y  SER VIC E  ACT
he used to form f. warm water swim­
ming hath, T^vs met with such a 
of approval that quite 
a discussion as to ways and means
Two flecisioiis under tile .Military 
Service .Act, decided by the Central 
Apjieal • Judge, should he of interest 
to a number of people. One of these 
decisions, as has already been adver­
tised, was that a competent person 
who has been habitually and effec­
tively engaged in labour essential to 
the production of food ought not to 
be withdrawn from it. The other 
cas;e is tha^ whore, of a familjTf-more 
than one arc already members of the 
C.lv.l''., a sole remaining member 
slionid be granted exemption under
m  W is h  a l l 'l o u r  R e a d e r s
. 'f
a  N e w  Y e a r  o f
P e a c e  a r t a S P r o s p e r i t y
' ■ ■
HOW P T E. E . J .  HEBERON 
V O LU N TEER EO  TO DIE
Met Death Carrying Important Mca- 
sage Through Rain of Shells
Annual Mooting of i  
Ratopayofs Rancolleil
How Kelowna Effects
Coast Onion Market
Vancouver Buying from Here at^ * $35 
with Their Warehouses Filled
|imes Now Fixed for 
I  Tri-weekly Service
ifl^ ftcr January 7 Northbound Boat
ensued. A light cement bath, it was.-s. l l ,  especially where one of the
thought, of large dimensions, could 
be constnictied, roofed over, boarded 
in and made weather proof at somc- 
-thing under $2,000, As a stream of 
very hot water w’as constantly run­
ning from the condensers, there 
W'ould be no trouble or expense of 
maintaining warm water both day 
and night. VVith a small c'hargc for 
admission, it was believed that such 
an attraction would prove a paying 
feature which would easily pay few; it- 
.sclf and. which should prove an 
attraction for both residents, and 
tourists. '
The suggestion that sulphur should 
be placed in the hath or in the con­
densers, and that Kelowna should, in 
future, be rated alongsidi: of Harri­
son and Halycon called for a scath­
ing criticism of the honesty of the 
proposed.
memhers of the family has already 
been wounded or killed.
Formal Presentation
of Badges to Scouts
Sergt. C. Quinn Relates Experiences
The semi-annual presentation of
badges and the annual “Bun Feed” o
f K ____ _ f- 1
Second Instalment 
Due Next Wednesday
Provisional Receipt Must Be Surren­
dered When Making January 
Payment
. . .The second instalment on the pur­
chase of Victory Bonds is due on 
\Vednesday ntfxt, January 2. ’ When 
making this payment to the bank it is 
of the greatest importance that the 
provisional receipt already given by 
the banks for the first, or December 
1 payment, be presented, as otherwise 
the second payment will he refused. 
The reason for this is that when the 
January 2. payment is made by the 
purchaser, a split certificate issued 
by the government will be handed 
to them, and the banks are not 
allowed to issue these split certifi­
cates until the first provisional re­
ceipt is surrendered. The second 
payment, or the one due next VVed- 
^nesday, is for 10 per cent, of the 
total of the bonds being purchased, or 
$5.00 on every $50.00 bond. The 
payment must be made sharp on time 
as bonds upon which the payments 
afe not made in accordance with the 
purchasing agreement are subject to 
cancellation. Should the provisional 
receipt he lost, the purchaser will have 
tb'givc the bank a bond of indemnity 
before the second payment will be 
accepted and the government official 
certificate issued.
the Kelowna Hoy Scbut.s were held 
at the Troop Club Room, on Friday 
H;“t, at 8 o’clork. _\Ir. DuMonlin, 
president of the "local a.ssUciatibn, 
by asking for a 
rendevilig of the National .Anthem. 
He next’ briefly introduced Sergt. 
Charles Quinn, who had returned to 
Kelowna after being wounded at the 
battle of \ iiny Ridge''-Sergt. Quinn 
then presented the badges Ukic'i hud 
been won .since the concert lastMaJ"" 
to all tliose hoys who had won them 
and who were present. The winners 
were: ,
Tenderfoot—Scouts Clarence and 
Cunningliam.
Second Class— Scout Small. 
.Ambulance—Second Geo. Mantle. 
Carpenterr-Patrol Leaders Calder 
and G.. Groves, .Second I,,. D.ay, and 
Scouts I.)avis and McKenzie.
_ Rescuer-Patrol Leader Godfrey 
Groves.
Swimmer— .Scouts Hunter. Tlioinas 
and .Small, .Second Mantle and Patrol 
leader R. Parkinson.
Cook and Pioneer— Patrol I^eadcr 
Parkinson and Scout McKenzie.
C yelist-r-T’atrol Leader Parkinson, 
Seconds T. Taylor,' (i. .Mantle and 
Scout J. Groves.
Fanner— Second Da}'.
Pathfinder— Second, T. Taylor.
After the presentation, Sergt. Quinn 
gave a chat of some of his experiences 
overseas, ^chiefly concerning the pre­
parations for the battle of Vimy 
Ridge, and answered nhincrous ques­
tions from his hearers, after which 
the troop gave him three hc.irty 
cheers. Thanks w e re  also given to 
the ladies who had provided the re­
freshments and assisted with their 
work, and to Mr. Cunningham for the 
loan of, dishes, etc. Some games 
were then held after whicli rcfre.sh- 
mciits were handed round.
The general attendance for the 
occa.sion \vas splendid, csiiccially con­
sidering the weather, 41 visitors be­
ing present, as well as P) .Scouts and 
10 Cubs.
Mr. R. C. Abbott, Coast .Market/?' 
Commissioner, in his last report 
says:
O N IO N S —The onion .situation in 
Vancouver appears to he a {icrious 
one. Last week’s survey shows 
approximately 766 tons on baud. The 
total amount received at Vancouver 
in 1914 was 2,164 tons; 1915, 1,482 
tons, and 1916, 1,442 tons. These 
anmunts cover llie city consumiition 
and shipments sent out. Figuring on 
a consumption h.'isis of one pound 
per capita j)cr month Vancouver 
would consume approximately .324 
tons per year. From inspection re­
ports not over 30 per cent, of the 
stocks on hand are snitahlc for ex­
port. The other 70 per cent, are 
only , fit for immediate consumption. 
Water Street wholesalers are sup­
plied with enough to last as long as 
the onions will hold up. Four hun­
dred and sixteen tons of the above 
are held by one firm for,'speculation, 
bovight from the grower on a ‘shoe 
string” contract. ' It is said that 
onions doubled in price, due to the 
above deal. Where does the con­
sumer get off at? The grower? The 
conlfactS say,' '’$40.T)D' per toiV or ^  iSp' 
creased price,” F.O.B. Kelowna, B.ti." 
.A car of good onions arrived in the 
city from Kelowna last -Saturday at 
$35.00 per ton, Kelowna. What will 
become of the onions Iteld here in 
storage.
i;Will Leave Kelowna about Noon
.^Definite aniioiyiicement has now 
Ijeen made witli reference to the 
t|mes vvhich will lie kept under tiie 
r e^w tri-weekly sehediile to ooiuinenee 
o;ti January 7 on rhe Okanagan Lake 
Ifcat service, and on the railway he- 
tj<^ fcen Sicamous and Okanagan Land­
ing. 'I'lie boat will jiroceed nortlin
wards from Penticton on Afondays, 
iiVcdne.sdaysVyc  and Fridays, leaving' 
T’entieton at 8.30 a.m., and arriving 
;i| Okanagan Landing at 3 p.m. On 
tije same days only, a train will leave 
Okanagan .Landing at 3.20 p.m.,
:i|riving at Sicamous Junction at 6.45 
jj’.hi. On the southward jpurncys on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Ajhly, a train will leave .Sicamous 
Jjiuction at 10.15 a.m., arriving at 
y^kanagan I.anding at 1.30 p.m. 
^tcamer will leave the Landing at 
2; o’clock, arriving at Penticton at 
$^t50 p.m. These times mean that the 
t^Sicamous” will prohalily arrive at 
Kelowna on her northerly riin at 
iilioiit 11.30 a.m., arriving on alternate 
«|ays on her way south to Penticton 
about 4 o’clock. It is probable 
t a stay of sonic time may he
* Je at Kelowna when freight and . , ^ . 5 - pomT£rjperfHT{' and''t^ rX'^ilar ,lime of departure from Kel­
owna will be announced later.
u tia n i SchooT^
Fine E n l d i a i , ^  .
Pupils Give Long and Pleasing Pro­
gramme before Large Audience
TO GROWERS
The Tomato Season; of 1917 is acknowledged as one of 
the best years in many, from a standpoint of yield and results. 
:It will be remembered that the B. C. GROW ERS, LTD., 
suppiicid possibly 90 per cent, of the seed.
T H E  IM P R O V E D  EA R L.IA N A
W e have the same strain, from the same Seed Grov/ers, 
for this coming season; only 50 lbs. Place your ordci- at once. 
Also, don’t forget we helped you get the top price for tomatoes 
for 1917. W e  can, and will, do the same in 1918. Therefore, 
rushed into signing contracts before the planting 
^ikeasoiyat|d before you see usT A
®.CTGROWERS, Ltd
C A W S T O N  A V E N U E
Ice Phone 306.  ^ W
The large school room at Rutland 
was filled to it.s utmost capacity on 
Friday night, W’hen the school child­
ren of that district gave a long and 
pleaping entertainment in aid of the 
Prisoners of War Fund, and to cele­
brate the Christmas season. The 
room was prettily decorated, the 
blackboards being tastefully hung 
with the Icavc.s of the Oregon grape, 
while across one enil of the room was 
the Union JacI  ^ with, the greeting 
“Merry Christmas” worked upon it 
in cedar foliage. ’
The programme was as follows: .
Opening chorus, "Britannia, the 
Pride of the Ocean;” recitation."A  
Christmas Rose,” by M. Campbell; 
piano solo, by Alana Mugford; sun­
flower drill, by ten girls from Div. 3; 
chorus, “Christmas Bells,” by Div. 1 
and 2; recitation, “The Night Wind,” 
by J. Stbnehoiisc; piano solo, by 
Louis Homuth; chorus, “Manager 
Lullaby,” by Div. 3; flag drill, by 
girls from Div. 1, 2 and 3; scenes 
from Dickens’ “Christmas Carol;” 
piano solo, by Evelyn Sproulc; reci­
tation, “Going on an Errand,” by D  
Fitzpatrick; solo, “God Bless. Our 
Native Land,” by E. Harrison; di.a 
loguc, “Frightened at Nothing,” by 
five girls from Div., 1; recitation, 
"Savin’ Food with Hanner,” by A. 
Landsdowne; duet, “.Silent Night, 
Holy Night;” chorus, “God Bless the 
Prince of Wales,” by ' the school; 
recitation, “The Goblin Haunted 
Girl,” by Etta .McDonald; duet, “The 
Long, Longi; Trail;” dliorus, “Young 
Canada W as  There,” by the. school.
During the evening, Mr. J. W .  
Jones, M.R.P., spoke a few words, in 
which he told of the origin of the 
name of Rutland^ as \yell as of the 
vital importance of the recent elec­
tion. The chairman, Mr. W. H. 
Fleming, .also addressed a“ few words 
to the children and to the audience. 
The proceecd.<i of the evening amount­
ed to over $63.00.
Benvoulin  Children
Christmas Concert
Mr.H. Mary llereron is in roceiiil of 
a lettel- from the lieut.-colonel of (lie- 
hallalion in which her late son Ernie 
wa.s serving at the time of his death. 
'I'ho (il'fieer’s tribute to the hoy's 
liraVery, eoming from a soldier who 
is used to the dangers as well, a.s to 
the |>hiok of the h.attlefield, speaks 
deeply of the oo.tirage of the t:isk 
undertaken liy tile yoiing' soldier, and 
wliieh ended in his regrettable, death 
on , 30th October last, at Pas.sehen- 
daele I\‘idge. 'The letter runs:--r- 
“On the 1st November, after iV.very 
suecessfiil attack had In'on made oh' 
the enemy trenches, it was'., found 
necessary to send a very important 
message hack to battalion headquar­
ters. , At this time, the cneiny was: 
shelling very heavily, and it re<|uired 
a very brave tnan to aceomplish this 
work. A'our son, Pte. F'.fnost Joseiih 
ITereron, on hc.iring what was rc- 
<|uired, immediately ask-ed his com 
pany copjiiiapder if he might he per- 
inilted to fulfil the duty. It is .a mat­
er of very deep regret to me that a 
man of such outstanding courage 
shonhl have been killwl before his 
task was finished. He had not pro­
ceeded far when, an enemy shell ex­
ploded, killing him in.stantly. I am 
sure you will he pleased to know that 
he suffered no pain as death was in- 
stantancbiis. ■
“ His comrades buried him and con­
ducted a simple service over his grave 
before erecting a cross to his mem­
ory. He was a bravc .man and one 
which this battalion can ill afford to 
lose. All ranks under my command 
join with me in extending to you our 
sincere sympathies in the loss of one 
whom we admired and a son of whom 
you may be justly proud.”
Aldermen Will Publish Reform  
Through the Local Press .Itfstcad
Fire Starting from Defective Flue 
Discovered Just in Time
The little Okanagan School H oiise 
at Benvoulin was the scene of a pret- 
til}' arranged Christmas entertain­
ment last Friday evening. The vari­
ous scholars played their parts well, 
especially considering ^the limited 
space at their disposal, for the small 
school room was filled to Its utmost.
A Dutch dance and song proved 
one of the most attractive\featnres, 
so much so that at the close of the 
programme it was given by request 
for a second time. Other items iii- 
cliidcil a recitation, “ Wishes,” by 
Stanley - Biirtch; recitation, “Kriss 
Kringlc,” by Marguerite Bcrard; a 
motion song, “Snowflakes.” by ten of 
the girls; recitation,. “Selling the 
Baby,” by Ellen Hardy; a recitation 
by .Alphonse Bcrard, which had the 
uni(|ue 'distinction of having ' been 
composed by his brother in the 
trenches;-song, “Smile, Smile, Smile,”
The large brick building of the 
Western Canners, Limited, came near 
to meeting with a serious disaster on 
Mondajt cVfMibgi at about 7.30
fiercely
on .engineer,
who
*■ * /t- ^
,'J'he regular Ftiriinghtly mcHing of . 
the t.'ity Council was held yesterday , ; 
evening. The fuel <|ucs(ion proved' ; 
one of tlie im|>oilant matter's di.s- 
eiiKsed. W il l i  tin's cxCe|>liou.‘; there, 
was little Inisiiie.ss (l•!lnsacl6lT‘heyoinl 
llnit of ordinary routine'work. -jn/
A letter, was read from the Board ' 
of Trade asking that the blowing of 
whistles to welcoliie roinnied soldiers 
he diseoiitimicd, and that sonic other ' 
form of greeting he arranged. Xltc • 
letter suggestcul, the fiirination o f ; a* 
weleoining eoinmittce, coinpo.scd-''of ;
some inemher.s of (he Board with- . 
some memhers of the ,Cjty Cpuncil. ' 
The meeting re:ldily agreed th^it' if 
the blowing'of whistles hni't. the. fi'clr 
ings. of any of t||c citizens it should 
he stopped, ami that any or ail of the 
irieriihers O f. the Council w o u ld  b]C 
pleased to act a,s part of a committee 
to greet returnrui^ soldiers. 'Tie 
trouble appeared to hV .to find out 
when the soldiers were reliirning, an<l 
the present sy.Stein of the hoaf^wjiiiit- 
liiig seemed to be the most coiivcni'opt 
method of notification, , \
.Amongst the co,rre.Spondenec were 
two offers from fin^nlcial., houses for 
inveslinent of sinkhig funds.
There was a letter from deinfiy 
minister of agriculture, Mr. W . E. •' 
.Scott, urging the withdrawal,;of any 
restrictions against keeping , ,hogs''/ill' 
the city limits. Tllis.Avas done with 
a view to increasing hog production ;..r 
in the province witlv a view to pro- - 
vidin^ more such food in the country 
for export to the .allies. The Ma)'or 
remarked that there were no, restric- 
tions aniofigst tlie City's hy-law.s'. 
which prevented^ pigs being kept 
w'ithin the city providing-that they - 
were'not a. nuisance.  ^ ; C . ‘
A  tender for -wood from’', Jathe-s;:
tile City Clerk rcunarking. th.it
discovered _
emptied a chemical ^ei!^j[g^isher 
the direction of the blaze;’'\vhich un^
.•% figure.
doubtedly subdued it until tlie arrivar 
of the fire brigade a minute or so *
All ■hlarm of fire giv^cn this morn­
ing, and which ncib'cssitatcd..a hasty 
run through the dc'tp sriqiy to Abbott 
Street, proved to be nothing more 
serious than a chimney conflagration..
by the school; recitation, “Sant; 
Claiis,” by Daisy Weeks; ami a can 
tata entitled, “Christmas Cheer,” by 
the school. The last item introdiiccf 
many novel representations.
During the evening, Mr. C, E 
Weeks, the chairman of the Board o ' 
School Trustees, briefly wferred to 
defects in the rural school law. He 
referred to his ,Attempt 'to get the 
government to change the prescribed 
date of nioeethig for rural school 
boards from July to early in January, 
a imicli more .suitable time. He also 
assured his li.steiiers that not the 
teachers hut the system inaugurated 
by the department of education was 
often responsible for an apparent 
ba<;k\Yardiiess in tlie child’s learning. 
As ait instance of how readily iiii- 
provcinents could be made if they 
were only permitted to carry them 
out, he cited the case of (he two 
Schools in that neighbourhood, less 
than q mile apart^ with each teacher 
instructing about five or six classes, 
with only one two, or three children 
in a class,, wliilc if one -school h. d^ 
only the yoifriger pupils and the other 
school tlie more Advanced children, 
no hardships-would he imposed and 
all the children woulii^ naturally make 
Tetter, progress .and ^receive' greater
attcnlion.
later. Some more fchcmicql with a 
scanty spraying of water served to 
extinguish the blaze. Subsequent in­
vestigation showed that the fire had 
started in a post , against which a 
chimney had been newly built. The 
fire had run up the' post, and had 
eaten its way through'th^; floor above 
into a pile of laths wltlcli had been 
stacked there. This lath was well 
alight when the brigade arrived, and 
it is certain that had tlie outbreak 
been discovered a few minutes later, 
a large part of the cannery building 
would have been destroyed, as it was, 
the damage done was so slight that 
no claim for insurance is being en­
tered. The fire, which led to the 
apparently defective chimney, had 
been placed there to prevent the 
canned goods in stock from freezing.
had apparently been sent in in: ,r^^^ 
to the recent advertisetnent,’;;^  
had reached he City after'‘the final ' 
(late mentioned in the advertisement. 
Aid. Duggan then referred; again t(i, . 
the seriousness of the cost of fuel 
for— the Power House. He stated 
that they Avere now bnfning-^acy^ - 
tons of coaTa day at a c(ist of approx­
imately $6.00 a ton. He pointed out 
1iow much cheaper it would be,Jo- 
ibtjrn ,.w.ood providing' itr could be'^  >
Se-
and quality. '"S’'
Another .-it(?m oi 
consi-sted of a request‘ frbjn-the 
nipeg office of the Dominion De- . 
partment of Public Works asking for ./, 
blue print plans, sliowing the levclsi 
of the city seyver sy.steni. These 'were 
wanted with roforonce to the levels 
of the lake.’ It appeawl thatmany; 
requests had been n>«de from people- 
owning property on the lake .shpre tO:’" 
have the water level raised/agatn,- 
and the government yvi.sh(?d- .to- 
asc<?rtaiti; the sewer levels , before' 
considering this matter. '  ' ,
A communication front'the Board 
of School .Tnistees enclosed aii c.x-' 
tract from a report made by aCschool, 
inspector with reference to the Urgent 
need of the Public .School being con­
nected with the City Sewer .system,'
(Continued on page 4.) ' -  '
S if
F O R Y a TING tlGmiNGMlRY
O.V’cr .$16.00 was realized by the 
eiitertainmcitt, the money so obtained 
going'towards the purchase of a piano 
for thd'Schdoll' .  . •
, Tnft thaRfo of your battery/ Should repairs be neoeSBury
we wiU’make them at cabaeratc cost.
10ie lUghti^ Battery
23 you a service on which you cau always depend and ' 
the^'Vety'halnimum-of.coBt.
Hcihci^nT.Afs the battery cho«sn by th« U--S,-NttTy.for Rubwiikw.; j 
at iiun arimi sntl tvlrclcaa aerylee. TIiat’aa>ir«o6ip(n«iMlatU*a tlwt’sAA 
I'tobcat. " V  T’.;:;t rlno ibard u-------- .
I'olu) advanrage of our fr«o terrlee.
JAMEism TRElSr
'The electric Shop”
K K 4
J^AOE TW O THE EELOWMA COHRfER AND OKAMAOAM O^ReKARDiST THU RSD AY, D EC EM BER 2 1 , l?»i
WE THANK YOU 
MISS M. P.
'^ ^^ igigigilHiB^mjtraiiWnpaBfUalgDujHnirjuJiigfi^ ^
O R C H A R D  R U N
\
TliiH lady is kind 
t'lmuKli to send in a 
..rc-ci|K' that liaa the 
advanta^re of heiiif.' as 
..inexjx-nMive as it is 
f.'>Mid,
There have been many iniiniei|>al. ratepayers oiKani/ation. No donht 
ehanwes \vith a view to eeonomy sonieliody, even tliis year, lias a eom-
SYie otiyn "Pacific Milk makes the 
pudding very rich."
Mix together half a eii|) of erdd 
water— Italf a eti|> of hrovvd sugar— 
and one and a half cups of PACI l''l(.‘ 
MII.K. and put them on the stove.
Jn another dish mix fthoronghly) 5 
lablc8po<.msfnl of eoni stareh with 
half a cup of eold water.
When the sugar, milk and water 
are hoi—'iiot hoiling— stir the thiek- 
ening in gradnally, /\dd flavonriiig 
to taste and set in mould that lias 
been nioistenetl witli cold water.
.‘^ erve with preserved fruit or jam.
We are sending Miss .\l.l‘. a little 
sni'iirise for her kindliess.
P A C IF IC  M IL K  CO,, Ltd.
F acto ry  at L A D N E R , B .C .
We wish all
patrons
A  Peaceful
since the eommencement of the war 
in 1914, but none of them have been 
more startling than the aimonnee- 
ment ma<b' by the t.'ity (.'onneil last 
night to the effect that the annua 
meeting of ratepayers was to be dis- 
eontinned, and that, in place of the 
meeting, the Mayor and Aldermen 
wonbi prepare br.ief reports which 
the^  local press would be asked t< 
publish in place of their report of the 
customary meeting. 'I'he .saving se 
effected would lie in the neighhonr- 
hood of .$3.S.(M), the Ma}’or stated, and 
tlie pnidished written reports wonl< 
lie as good, if not better than 
the usual partial reports given 
by the press, b'rom the point of view 
of the aldermen, the idea is no doubt 
excellent, but liow about the rate­
payers? Will they be satisfied when 
they learn that no <*)pportnnity is to 
lie /.^ iven the ratepayers to give their 
reports on the past year's municipal 
government from their point of view, 
or to ask (|uestions as to hoW their 
money has lieni spent, and the why’s 
and wlierefore’s of the laws laid 
<lown? ( )f course, if th(;y had re 
ceived earlier intimation that the an­
nual meeting was to be dispensed 
witii, then they, too, could have used 
tlie columns of the press if they had 
wished to. .\s a matter of fact there 
has been such a little money exp'einl- 
ed in the year’s work that it is very 
improbable that the docile Kelowna 
r;itc()ayer will wish to open his mouth 
this year more than he has *loue in the 
jrast, and no (|oubt he will have noth­
ing to say regarding the abandonment 
of the meeting. The ratepayers 
shoubl take care to see, however, 
that this year’s action does not form 
an uudcmoeratic precedent for future 
years. ,
* !t< >K .
New Year
When the customary attendance at 
the annual municipal meeting is con­
sidered, it is scarcely to be wondered 
at that the council should sec fit to 
cancel the meeting. True, last year, 
the rumoured promise of a little 
warm debate drew a few people who 
would not otherwise have a,ttended, 
but even then the room was  ^only 
poorly filled, while in the two prev­
ious years the speakers addressed an
plaint whicli they would like to hear 
au answer to, or a suggestion they 
woidd like to hear discussed. If they 
liave, they will have to either take it 
up to the next meeting of the council 
or they will have to let it |)ass out of 
their minds. 'J'here is another side to 
this, too. In days of war economy, 
when fin.ance hecomes a science 
and when ready cash is scarce an 
organized body of ra(e|)ayers coubi 
do many little things which would be 
of material assistance to tlie city. 
Ideas of civic improvement could 
often be presented and carried out at 
a minimum cost and, as in other tiiwiis 
where such bodies exist, their sug­
gestions and direct assistance would 
be of the greatest value to the gov^’rn- 
ing council, whih- in limes of pros­
perity they could guard against un­
due extravagance. T w o  or tliree 
meetings a year would proliably suf­
fice, ami their membership would pro­
vide a field from which vacancies in 
the Council could lie appropric.iely 
filled.
)|< H< >f
the Itritish and b'cench allies, each ol 
whom are striving to sway the rebel- 
lioms soldiers and citizens into chan­
nels advantageous to their re.s|>ective 
v’ouiilries. .Already the Molsheviki 
trotips have cut the Traus-.Siberiau 
Railroad and have destroyed indliiig 
dock and workshops, and every «lay 
the great Russian steam ladler be­
comes more and more transformed 
uto a giant football to be kicked by 
,he Royalist and Revolutionary paid- 
ies, who are again fanned and urged 
liy the Teutonic and Auglo-r''rench 
onlo<d<ers. Unfortunately, tlie Aus- 
Iro-dermans occui»y tlie grandstami, 
md have charge of the main entrance 
gates to the jilaying field as well.
Cost of Growing 
Potatoes Per Acre
Mr, R. C. Abbott Figurefi It nt $145 
for 1917, with a Profit of about 
$27.50
HIGH SCHOOL XMAS
EXAM INATION RESULTS
Total Marks in Each Class, 1,000
almost empty house. Naturally,’>
It is to the credit of the Kelowna 
district, and partienlarly to Mr. (.'. 
Weeks, of Ib.mvonlin, that one of I lie 
.sinall matters whi c^li lias been wrong 
for so many years is now likely to be 
righted. I'or years past tlie animal 
meetings of rural school (rusti'es 
have, in accordance with provincial 
law, hecn held during the inontli <)f 
.(illy, a liioiitli when, naturally enongli. 
tlie residents of rural districts in the 
province are at tlieir busiest on tlicir 
farms and elsewbere. A t the recent 
convention tif scliool trustees held in 
Nanaimo, Mr. C. Weeks fathered a 
resolution, vvliicli he had already 
brought forward in his own district, 
hat t!ie government he asked to 
change, the time for such meeting to 
the eml of the year, the same as the 
time set for meetings of school trus­
tees in municipalities. With the re's- 
olntion going from a convention of 
trustees it is scarcely likely that the 
Department of Education will do 
otherwise than comply with the re­
quest.
♦ ♦ ♦
With the growth of civil war in
enough, if the ratepayers themselves 
show no interest in local government 
it cannot be expected that the Coun­
cil will continue to'^o to the trouble 
to address them if they are only re­
presented b}' a score or two of 
people. There is a sad lack of active 
interest amongst the Kelowna rate­
payers. They appear to have been 
spoilt by too good a government un­
til their confidence in them has be­
come almost childlike.
Russia, and with a fermentation
throughout the country that is likely 
to burst the bonds of even a criAle 
civilization and spread a fatal ^ -  
vastatioh through the country, it is 
doubtful whether the designs of Ger­
many and their semi-successfni execu­
tion are going to be of great value to 
them. The transferring of Russian 
and Polish soil to German domain
Matriculation
I‘'raiiccs Hereron .......................  (i21
Louise CaiiiplieU . ...................... .“ibO
Marguerite lliiddeii .................... 593
I'crence I'rowlev .......................  557
Godfrey Grove.s ........................... 49.1
Advanced Grade (2nd year)
Dorothea lliiek ........................... bbl
Sar.'ili Gray ............... ;............ .....  510
l,.loy<l Day ... ;.............................  510
Hazel I’lirves ..............................  4*M
iMleen I'owler ............................  40b
Phyllis Teague ............................  400
Ida Reekie .................................. 445
Carl McKenzie ............................  443
Beryl Bulnian ......!....................... 435
Bert Davis ..................................... 422
Winnie Lang .........................   359
Preliminary Grade (1st year)
Hazel Williams .......    755
Catherine Ritchie ........ :................ 650
Betli Conroy .....    0.34
•Vlarie Atkinson ...........................  007
Nellie Jones ...........................   590
Charles Gaddes ..................    572
Dick Parkinson ......................   507
r.conard Gaddes ........     559
.\nna Conroy .......... .......... ;.........  52(
Kathleen McKenzie ....................  485
Carrie Batt ... ...'.....    483
Doris Teague ..................   482
Kathleen Crowley ....        468
Gilbert Clarke ........     443
Eyelyn F|etcher .............     436
Florence Weeks ......    434
Isabelle Reid .........     421
Hugh Brunette .....    408
Hugh Brunette ...........................  408
V’^ ivian Walkcm ..................   .'399
Jessie McMillan .................    385
Bert Sweny .........     280
Mr. R. I '. ;\ld)olt. the Coast Mai'Icet 
t ■oiiiiiiissioner, has figured out the 
cost of producing an acre of potatoes 
in this province, Tliis Is figured on 
a total >qeld of (il j Ions to llie acre. 
.Mr, Ahixilt apiiears to have, covered 
the ground jiretty tlioronglily; and as 
liis figures may prove iiiterestiiig tliey 
ire given lielow:
[Mowing once in fall and once in 
ipriiig, $9,75; liarrowiii'g four limes, 
i'/j hours, 1 mail ami team, .$2.95; 
1,000 11)S. seed, price ;it planting lime, 
320.00; cutting seed and sorting, 
jt2.00; drilliug land for, planting, $1.20; 
planting, $0.00; cultivating four limes, 
,33.90; hilling twice, .$2,00; liami lioe- 
iiig, 1 iii.au, 12 liours, $3.(i(); digging, 
fl25.()(); loo sacks, $13,00; liauliiig to 
freiglil depot, $5.00; fertilizer, tiOO 
hs., $15,00; 10 loads of liaruyard
'iiaiiure, $2().00; reiil or interest, 1 
icie, $15.00; total, $145.00. On tlie 
.'tiler side, tlie following creilits :ire 
;i''eil; 10 sacks lor home coiisuiii])- 
lioii, $10.00; 20 .sacks for feed, $15.00; 
sacks Rir feed, $10.00; 100 sacks
sold, $120.00; SO per cent. allo\ 1 
to credi*. of ''criilizer, $17.50; t* I, 
$172.50. This gives an actual pr i [ 
of iLi'.SO per acre as au esiiiiiale i • 
1917. No sacks were reekoued i • 
the polat«x'.s kept tit home, no clisr i 
were iiitide for hauling same to it • 
cellar, ami no churges were m  ^
for carrjiiig the fertilizer fr<mi ii > 
freight sheds. The reason for Mii! ; 
that the iiiajix-ity of farmers li 1 
tlieir food ami house stocks in vl i 
coining from work at night Siiul '• 
few would imike a speoitil tiip i i 
town for the fertilizer. The figu 
given aliove are based oil an aver; 
cost iiitido from a study of the p 
duelioii over the whole of the p 
viiiee.
Similar figures given for Hie y< 
1914, give a total expense of oi 1 
$102.80, hut poiut.s out that tl 
credit side for the same year show 
only $82.00, giving a loss of $20.80
III order to make this unit ter 
production interesting, Mr. AMu u 
suggests that flirmers figure out th 
own cost of production iiud semi t 
figures to him, He claims that fn 
the ixiiut of view of need of fo 
IMoductiou every farmer should p 
at least doulile as much in 1918 :
1917, and should also orga,uiz 
place the potatoe industry oitia 
ness basis.
DAIRYMEN’S CONVENTION
FEB. 6-7, AT CHILLIW ACK
will he of little ii.se to 
less ' ' . . • .--3-
ilie minfrajs.—  Ts'''TTf
t the present time, secret serv­
ice agents of Germany are \vorking 
hard against similar secret agents of
ST zlillA’- ■'
TREND BOOT AND SHOE OFFERS
The next annual convention of the 
British Columbia Dairymen’s Assso- 
ciation, which_ will be held in the 
City of Chilliwack, on Wednesday 
and Thursday, February 6 and 7. 1918,
prpmisesTo one of the best in the 
Association. The pplicy 
css they have subdued q j. ..tlvv
:an till and work the soil in different dairy
instead of continually in the
Splendid grades of footwear for men. Leather is 
now higher in price than ever. Here are the lowest 
possible prices.
O U R  M A IL  O R D E R  D E P A R T M E N T  (H )  W I L L  P R O M P T L Y  D E A L  
W IT H  Y O U R  O R D ER S— A n d  R E M E M B E R , Y O U  P A Y  N O  PO STA G E .
ASTORIA SHOE
for m en, in bo.v ja l f  leather. 
O ur splend ':! line at $8.50 
pair. All sizes.
M onth End Sale, pair, $6.90
LECK IE ’S
H ere is a popular Leckie 
B oot. A ppreciated hy all 
hoys. S izes 11 to 13.
M onth E n d  .Sale, pair, $3.69
STOP-ON
B lack , tan andShoe Polish, 
inahog’any.
3 tins fo r................................ 2Sc
SCHOOL BOOTS
dor boys. A very improved 
wide hoot, o f good leather. 
Sizes 1 to  5.
M onth h'nd Sale, pair. $3.69
C H ILD R EN ’S
tan kid lace and button 
shoes, w ith turn heel. Sizes 
3 to 7.
M onth End Sale, pair, $1.69
LAD IES ’
DRESS BOOTS
P aten t leather, w ith calf 
tops. B u tton  and lace styles. 
M ost sizes. ,
M onth End Sale, pair, $3.90
SM ALL BOYS
better hoot not neces­
sary as th ey  are very strong.
Sizes H to 13. \
Month End Sale , pair, $3.19
\
C H ILD R EN ’S
kid lace and button 
S tro n g  heel torn .
black 
shoes 
Sizes 2 to  7.
M onth E n d  Sale, pajr, $1.79
Kid com fort hoot, w alking 
heel, w id e fitting . S izes 1 
to 7.
M onth End Sale, pair, $4.35
W ORK BOOTS
is '^aT O  M E N  —  H ere 
splendid hoot. A ll le a th e r ; 
b la c k ; very strong  sole ; all 
sizes.
M onth End Sale, pair, $3.90
same place, has been amply justified, 
Vancouver, New Westminster and 
Nanaimo having each previously had 
it in turn.
A forecast of the programme now 
being arranged indicates that some 
of the best authorities on dairying, 
co-operation and kindred subjects, 
will be present to deliver addresses 
during the different sessions.
Thc_third annual creamery butter 
exhibit will also be held at this time, 
and it is expected that this will be 
the largest show of B.C. c'neamcry 
butter yet seen in the province.
Mr. T. .'V. F. Wiancko, Dairy In­
spector, of the Department of .Agri­
culture, Victoria, is acting-secretary 
of the Association, from whom fur­
ther information and full programme 
may be obtained.
BOr SCOUTS’ CUIUMN
E d ited  hy ’’P io n ee r.”
FOR BOYS
.Again, a w earing hoot in 
black ca lf leather. S izes 1 
to  5.
M onth End Sale, ^ i r ,  $3.49
M OHAIR LACES
in 36 and 54 inches long. 
S P E C IA L , 0  pairs for 20c
■\
HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY, VERNON,B.C.
BRITISH  CO LUM BIA ’S INTERIOR  STORE, (DEPT. H M A IL  ORDERS).
Bis
Orders by command for week end 
ing January 5, 1918.
Duties— Orderly Patrol for week. 
Wolves; next for duty. Otters.
Parades— There will be no parades 
during tlie week mentioned above 
except for those who want to play 
basket ball.
W e had a fine turnout at our an­
nual “Bun Feed,’’ and we wish to 
thank all those who helped in mak­
ing it a succes.s.
W e  are all glad to see that our cx- 
Troop Leader Keller is back after 
spending a term at the Kingston 
Military Gbllcgc.
Our Scout-Master is spending the 
Christinas and New Year Holidays at 
Vancouver, and we hope that he will 
l)c able to t.akc charge of the troop 
after bis dissipation there.
The holidays should be a good 
time for badge passing, for there will 
not be very much time for this be­
tween now and the concert. So you 
boys should get busy and make a 
good record like the last few weeks. 
There is no excuse why all the troop 
should not be a troop of first class 
.scouts. No boy is really a scout .un­
til he wears the first class badge. 
Sec how niany first class badges we 
can have in the troop by the end of 
March. ^
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY  
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2.45
SATURDAY—"Ragged Princess’ 
“His Merry Mix-Up."
with June Caprice.
TUESDAY—"The Dancer’s Peril” with Alice Brady and Alex Kos- 
loff (of the Imperial Russian Ballet).
THURSDAY—Billie Burke in “Gloria’s Romance.” Other pictures. 
COMING^MISS ISOLDE MENGES, Violinist.
CREAM  P R IC E S  from  Nov. l 4
A T  K K LO W N A- -No. 1, 48c per lb. butterfat. 
No. 2, 46c per lb. butterfat.
Other Valley Points—-47c f.o.b. point of shipment, 
for good creain, no grading.
K E L O W N A  C R E A M E R Y , L IM IT E D
your
'' from our Stock of-
SILKS, FANCY CHINA
and TOYS
4A
The Japanese Store
L E O N  A V E N U E
Here’s Where You Have
to Save
On the balance of our Ladies’ and Misses’ 
W IN T E R  C O A TS  the price goes away down. 
They must be cleared out regardless of the cost. 
First choice is always the best— “so hurry.”
LA D IE S ’ COATS—This season’s styles, in Grey 
and Brown Tweeds; also Chinchilla cloth.
Values up to $25.00. On Sale .......... ....$16.75
Values up to $30.00. Gn Sale ........... $21.25
Values up to $37.50. On Sale .............. $26.50
MISSES’ COATS— In sizes up to 15 years.
Values up to $10.00. On Sale .....  $6.75
In sizes up to 13 years. Values up to $8.00. 
On Sale ... .................... ...........................$4.95
C H ILD R E N ’S N A V Y  COATS— Values $4.50. 
On Sale ...... .......... ....................................$2.65
I  f. FUMERTON &
—  T H E
Grocery Phone 35.
C A SH  ST O R E  — r
Dry Goods Phone 58 i
I
c
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Ma.soi\s'
Supplies
Hard and 
Soft Co8l1
VISNinC YOU ALIl. 
TNC
e O M P L IM C A T S
or
THE SMSOn
Near rotnre Events 
To Make a Note Of
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
TH E JE N K IN S  C O. LTD .
Kelowna’ S Leading 
livery Stable
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Our driving- turnoiitH have a 
reputation for smartncHs.
Heavy Freig-hting- and Dray 
Work is our H E A V Y  L IN E .
Want Advts.
NotIcVH iiiHitir tlilM liriulliit; ani clinitmilili* at 
tlunata o( 2c lun- word (or cucli liiiwnloii, 
iiiilcHH otluT ailvortloliitr In carried or iiotIcvN, 
«'(c., Imvo Imn'ii prltited at tlio “Courier’’offltv. 
NciIci'h au to iiiccl InirH, concertH, etc* will not 
l>e plnceil under our “L(K'bI and I'erHoiial’’ 
lieadlutr*
Dr. Mathi.son. dentist. Tele­
phone 89. t.f.
♦ jf >i<
A (laiico ill aid of (lie Pri.soiier.s of
War I'mid i.s to Po held in Morri.soii'.s 
Hall on Monday, i:)eecnilK’r dl. 2.}-if
* ♦ *
'I'lie amuial iiieetiiiK of (lie Kelow­
na Women'.s Institute will he held in 
the Pri.soner.s of War Tea Kooni, 
f endozi Street, on Monday, January 
7, heKimiiiijf at 3 p.m. Aimual re- 
l)orts will he «iven and election of 
officers will take place, 23-2C
A .siteeial wateliiii^ht service, in 
the Baptist (..litirch, will he coiitlneted 
Ity the pastor on Monday iii(rht com-' 
inenciii(r ;,t II p.m.
Birch, Pine and rir
WOOD too SALC
Oiir favorite Piano Truck is 
still at your disposal.
P h o n e  u s— 2 o h
W E W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
First Insertion:.. 2 Cents per word- 
niiniinmii cliart-e, 2S cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
wortl; iiiiiiiimini diarye, I.? cents.
In estimatirijir the cost of an adver- 
lisenient, subject to the tniniinuni 
I charge as stated above, each initial, 
ahlneviation or group of figures 
couiit.s as one woi-<i,
Next Sunday, in (|,e HaptisI 
Church, the Kev.' W . , Arnold Henneti 
will preach in the morning on 
‘‘Christianity’s Aggressive Policy for 
1918.” In the evening his topic will 
l)c "A J’aitlifnl God and a l•'aith.'•nl 
Saint.”
H ATS  SPEC IALLY  PR ICED  $1.95
J l  special assortment o f  ladies’ and children’s trimmed and untrimmed hats
w d l be on sale this week at a remarkable price. The selection is large
and a ff ords a good  opportunity fo r  those seeking a moderate priced winter hal
OjOec/a'/ $ 1 . 9 5
Dressing Jackets on Sale 65c
W A T E R  ACT, 1914.
These include useful garments o f  heav^ flannelette and come neatly trimmed in colors 
of rose, pink, blue, grey and red Regular price 95c. Special b 5 c
«r-
Phone 361
Kelowna, B.C.
41/A// TjT/P
W  A N T E D — Miscellaneous
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
W AN 'l 'ldJ— 10 men, .SOc per hour, 
to scrape and paint interior steel 
!>ipe: imist liring own blanket and 
food. .S. R. Newton, opposite Dick­
son Ranch. Stage passes. 23-lc
In the Matter of thel Canyon Creek 
Irrigation Company, Limited—
And in the Matter of the Irrigation 
System Operated by the said 
Company.
VV.AN 1 IlD—A bout 10 acres of 
fruit laud and 1 0  acres for 
I luiy and vegetables for a year or 
I so oil renting shares with option 
of buying. Reply Box I, Courier 
[office. 2 1 - 3
W A N T E D — Second-hand pianor 
. be _ cheap for cash.
I I^eply with price and other par- 
ticulars to Box M, Courier Of- 
Ifice. 21-3 c
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
W A N T E D — PR U N IN G  by ex 
perienced man. Apply Box 
I 446, Kelowna. 20-4p
FOR S A L E
• ..-C - J .  E .
T A I
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Thonias,
in good' conidition.___Appjy
I Box 362j-or . Preston, Fullet'^Ve
22-2-p
PHon. .m “ "ro'?L“ kT  f  “  ‘heater, almost new; 1 coal oil
heater, stove board, lantern, 
I cross-cut and buck saws, carpen-
n/r-®  I  * V .  Apply Mrs!
lYllSS A n n ie  Glenn Avenue. 2 2 -2 c
P.O. Box 576.
Ladies wishing to oiier
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
can meet V
MRS. J. H. D A V lE S
Ini Room No. T, OAK  H A L t BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 sbd 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
day by appointment.
Pkone 4 5 0 6 | B U L B S - R o m a n  Hyacinths. Paper-
white Narcissu.s, Daffodils, Lilies, 
(Hyacinths, Tulips, etc., arriving 
soon); also pot plants, cut flower.s. 
Richter Street Greenhouses. 16-tfc
r U B L ie  NO  1 1C II is hereby given 
that niider the provisions of Sec. 171 
of the Water Act, 1914” (as amemicci 
by Section 8 of the Water Act, 1914 
Amendinent Act, 1917) His Honou^ 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
Has been pleased to appoint I S ’’I"
A1 EX A N D E R . IC
IsJJJD to make eiiquiries and reports 
on the financial condition of the
the general
condition of its water system and its 
ability to fulfil Its obligations under 
ug r^cements with water users.
A A IEETING  will .be held at Kel-
D18.
r i iK bUNS  using water for irriga­
tion under contract with the above- 
named _ company and wishing to ten- 
der evidence as to the state of the 
pid Company’s works or the effic­
iency of the supply of water are re- 
quested to notify F. W . Groves, Act­
ing District Engineer, Kelowna, as. 
soon as possible.
this 26th day of December.
’ T. D. P A T T U L L O ,
Minister of Lands.
K
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Mr; h . Lawley visited Okanagan 
Centre on Monday.
Mr. Pat Woods went down to Suni- 
merland on Afonday.
Mrs. W. I£. VV. Mitchell was, visit­
ing Kelowna friends for Xmas
Air. and Mrs. Brent went down to 
tlie coast on .Saturday last.
Mr. M cGregor has been spciuling 
Xmas at Vancouver visiting his 
daughter.
Afr. J. V. Currie was a passenger 
to Calgary yesterday.
Air. 1',. C. Weddell went down to 
Vancouver on Saturday,
Miss G. ]•'. McGeer was a passen­
ger to the coast on Friday.
Leo Newby arrived home from the 
prairie on P'riday afternoon.
Miss Eva Thompson went down to 
New Westminster last Friday
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  of the Estate of 
deceased, late of 
^cCuUp^l^^.5UUtj[o^^*' near, the
Miss McNaughton went up 
Kamloops on yesterday’s boat,
Lawrence Alarshall went up 
Lumb}' on Wednesda,y morning.
to
to
Airs. W. C. Cameron and son were 
passengers to Victoria on Saturday.
FOR S A L E — M IE T Z  & W .., . . .s 'O IL  
E N G IN E , 2K h.p. Can be seen 
I at the Courier Office.
11 IB B O a B B B B B B p  B
Wanted— CliiGkens and Dunks
By K W O N G  T A I  
NEX'T DOOR TO SAM LEJ  
High Price Paid for Same
1 B a B B B B a B a e a a I
Notice to the Public
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y . G I V l ^  
that all creditors or' other person.s 
having any claim or demand against 
the estate of the above deceased, who 
died on the Sth day of October, 1917, 
and probate of whose Will was 
granted to David Wardlaw, of Alc- 
Cullough Station aforesaid on the 
27th day of November, 1917, are re­
quired to send in their~claims to the^  
said David Wardlaw, Kelowna, B.C, 
or to the under-signed, Kelot^a, B. 
C, on or before the 3rd d a y ^  Jan­
uary, 1918, after which date the es­
tate w'ill -be dealt with hav'ing regard 
only to the claims and demands then 
received. •
^^Datcd this 6th day of December,
 ^ B U R N E  & W E D D E L L ,
20-a Solicitors for the Executor
Airs. J. A. Clarke was a passenger 
to Vancouver on Christmas morning.
^Y ' -C.- J, Duncan was a passenger 
to.'Calgajry oh Saturday,^morning’s
Misses Ethel and Opal Thompson, 
wlio have been visiting at Summer- 
land, returned on Aloiiday.
Mr. and Airs. Byron McDonald and 
family went down to Vancouver on 
Saturday afternoon’s boat.
;\ .shipment of 21.()()() ounces of 
platimmi received recently at a Paci­
fic toast port from Biissia i.s the 
cause o f  iimcli .satisfaction to the I 
S. (ioveniineiit officials. 'J'lie ship 
ment was valued at more ilian .$2,000,■ 
000 and is con.sigiied to tlie Secretary 
of t ommerce, who will .su|jervise--its 
distribution.
R E N E W  FOR T H E  C O U R IE R
VERNON PREPARATORY SCHOOL
C O L D S T R E A M . B .C .
Aliss Tully, from the Ellison school, 
went down to Vancouver on Satur­
day to spend the Christmas holidays.
Air. and Mr.s. John R. Shepherd 
and daughter,' and Mr. Grey, all of 
Hartney, Man., arrived the city on 
Saturday.
Patron—^The RIkIiI Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen, 
Visitor—The Right Rev. the Bishop of Kootenay.,
Afisscs Jessie McMillan and Rita 
Reid, who have been teaching in A l­
berta for the last nine months, 
arrived holne on Thursday.
Afr. and Airs. Watson, of Summer- 
land, came up on Aloiiday. They in­
tend to,;,spe^pd^ winter with their 
dan|jht<^ r,' i^|:|§; J^. W. Thomp son.
Miss RachelACampbeli left for iref  
home in Innisfail, .Alberta, on I’'ri.. 
day morning.
Miss Lawrence, the teacher of the 
Bear Creek school, left on Friday for 
Vancouver.
Air. ahtf: Geo. Thompson left
on Satifrcfa^.J^orning for Wolscley, , 
expect to make a f I 
sm af ;tWK?olf:'f|hree months., *
r <(
Miss AlcGorman Jaft on a visit to 
her home in Innisfail, Alta., on Tues­
day morning.
Col. Perry and daughter Alice 
arrived home on Saturday afternoon 
from V’criion.
fornierl^ofrjJl^flfl^’d>y^ 
city on ’Sat i^ntfay afternoon to spend 
the Christ^a^lKoIiday .with relatives.
Miss ^ j ^ l l l l i n .  Miss Corbet and 
Miss Dar^^iy'^Evans were amongst
the ped;pt^-',w^b. came into town' on 
Saturday'last't6 spend Xmas holidays 
here.
LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
r o s e s .  Sm all rniits. Evergreens, Perenolalt
Price List and Cataloprue.
STOCKW ELL, Agent.;C.
j Between 8 o’clock on Christmas 
evening and 9 o'clock next morning 
our Post Office Box was rifled, and 
all letters contained therein were 
taken, away. Should anyone find any 
trace of this mail, kindly notify this 
office.
Will any corrc.spondcnt who has 
not received a reply please communi­
cate again.
O K .A N A G A N  LO.AN & IN V EST -  
A1 E N T  T R U ST  CO.
23-lc
P.S.—Place jx)ur orders early as stocks are Unind 
to be sold out. pr o f e :s s io n a  L,
CiDCkefy, Glassware
CHINA, ENAM EL WARE  
DOLLS, TOYS, | 
RUGS, TAB LE  CENTRES 
BASKETS, BRUSHES, 
ETC. i
- ;—  ; o ----------  ! ■
The Place to Buy Ycdr
i s t m a .s  G i t s
Cox’s-WaterSt.
T H E  VA R IE TY  s W r E
wm
BURNE & W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitors and *
Notaries Public
E. C. VVcddell — b—  John F. Burnt 
K E L O W N A .  B.C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister
and Solicitor, , 
Notary Public, 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
BAKERS
A. C. P O O L E
Opp. Post Office...........Phone 39
CONFECTIONERS
A LS G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
CYCLE A N D  ELECTRIC  W O RK
J. R. C A M P B E L L  
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
INSURANCE BROKERS
C L IF F O R D  G. B U C K  
Room 1, Leckie Block.
P L U M B E R S
J. G A L B R A IT H  
Box 81
SECOND H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX  
Cor. Water Street and I^wrence Ave
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil ami Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surreys and ReiMrts on IrriKatlon Works 
' Appllcattonsror Water Llc^ses
WHITE WYANPOTTE AND BIIEr
ORPINGTON COCKERELS
Miss .Annie Hunter, teacher in Ver­
non public school, arriveil home on 
Friday afternoon.
Principal James, Gordon has been 
a visitor to Vancouver during the 
Xmas holidays, returning to town 
yesterday afternoon.
Misses Lottie Lloyd Jones and 
Nettie Harvey; who have been attend­
ing Normal at Vancouver, arrived 
home on Monday morning’s boat to 
spend their Christmas holidays.
 ^ Cheapctt'jo ^pen...........*^ mnH>i'ii'Pnly;»'Threfi
.Sintlormr.v
.Vrlte .,u«‘ yoiir ii. 
' Consttitatinn* free.
V
w o N D R h  pi;.\jp t  
CO.,
P?I Pem l,-r SI. \V..
BOYS 7-14. P re -W »r F «es
NumlK'rs Quintupled Since War R(!iran. 
Trained Xurse. J^nwpecluH Pri*,*.
Teacher to Every Seven Boys.
Rev. Auavistlhe C. Maoklo, B.D., M.A.,
(Cantab.) Headmaster
Wonder'*
Pumps Water, Oil
Best Power Pump
apc4t'”l0H3 'ratc  IIlKh
Mr. and Mr,s. W, A. Hunter arrived 
home from the Cariboo district on 
Friday afternoon. •
Miss Morrison, teacher in Rutland 
school, went down to Peacliland on 
Monday afternoon’s boat.
Misses Vivian Jones andc Marjorie 
Bnlitian, who have been attending 
the li.C. University at Vancouver, 
arrived home on Saturday afternoon, 
to spend the Christmas holiday.
T H E
m ST IHI«G In
CR[/(M
Misses Ruby and Pearl Raymcr 
were among those to return to the 
city on Saturday afternoon.
Misses Marjory and Dorothy 
Leckie left on Saturday morning to 
spend Christmas at Hartney, Man.
Miss Annie Reekie, who lias been 
attending Normal at Vancouver, 
arrived home on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. L. V. Rogers left yesterday 
morning for Victoria to attend a con­
ference of High School teachers of 
the province. Fifteen teacliers have 
been summoned to the conference.
Miss Lilian Patterson arrived Iiomc 
on Thursday afternoon, after a stay 
of about six months on the prairie. 
She was accompanied by her brother, 
Mr. William. Patterson, or Rnmsey, 
Alberta.
Air. and Airs. C. Burtch and family 
returned to Penticton after spending 
Xmas with Mr. Burtch’s brothers 
lere.
KELOWNA
These birds are bred and carefully 
selected for egg type and utility, and 
are strong, vigorous birds.
Prices—$5.00, $3.00 and $2.00 each, 
according , to egg type.
A .  W . C O O K E
Kelowna Field
9. C KPLOWNA. B.C.
Pte. Ray Ritcliic and Pte. Chas 
Winslow, both from the military bos 
pital at Vancouver, spent Christmas 
in Kelown^.
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Harris, and Mr. 
and Airs. Chas. Fowler left on Satur 
day afternoon to spend [their Xmas 
holidays at the Coast.
Ptes. Eugene and^ George Neu- 
meyer, of the R.A.M.C., arrived from 
Vancouver on Alonday to spend 
Xmas at their home here.
' Mi^^es Annie McLennan and Hazel 
Ritchie w.cre' among, thoser who came 
home on Monday to spend the 
Christmas holiday.
Mo.st of the Kelowna school teach­
ers left town on Friday to spend tlie 
Xmas holidays at their homes or with 
friends, Miss Caldwell going to Van­
couver; Aliss Page and Miss Thomp­
son going to Alission; Miss Davies to 
Dewdney and Miss Bullock to Bran­
don. .
SCPARArORS
SIIADPLIS
S V C r i O N  f t C D
DR. S. L. T A U B E ,
the Eye Specialist, will he at our
store on Friday and Saturday, Jan­
uary 11 and 12, for the purpose of 
examining eyes and suiting glasses to 
all defective sight.
No matter what is wrong with your 
sight, it will be to your benefit to sec 
him.
All work absolutely guaranteed to 
suit the eye the same as th'e test.
W . R . T R E N C H .
23-2
I
H"  ■..........._ i j
Don't feed cream to your piz«, net it 
all wilii a Sharpie*.
Cream at even thiriuiess, at all (peed* 
If you turn faster, it finishes the job quicker*
ORC«One jpiece bowl, no disk*, oil 
month, low down supply lank.
Call and gej/hdvertising mUter, prices.',| 
and terms. , ' ' *
J .  C. STOCKW ELL
TO?
iffl
I'tltJiiGDAV, tiiSCEIvinUR 27. 1017
n h E ! . w i n 0
T e s J b s i& is ^
IS  T H E  W O R L D 'S  B E S T  C H E W
I't is manuracfurccl 
tobacco ill its purest 
form.
Tt has
flavor.
a pleasing
E L L IS O N -R U T L A N D  NEWS Westbank News
Mr. ClarciKH' Dtiiicati left on .Saliir 
(lay’.s boat for Caluar.v.
Mr. joliii Ilaroii left on .Satutalay’s 
boat for Vancouver, vvliere be .m)eiit 
Xiiia.s.
Tt is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man's use.
‘^Courier Want Ads.” Bring Results
Announcement
m
W ith Modern Machinery and a 
supply o f Oak and Mahogany we are 
able to turn out anything in the Furni­
ture line at Factory Prices.
Some corner or vacant spaefe in 
your room may require a Seat, Couch, 
Table or Bookcase of a special design 
and size to fit it.
Mr. Martin Conroy aovidcnf ally 
fractured a rib last .Saturday, lie i,- 
Kcttiii/,' abnif? as well as can be ex­
pected.
Miss N. 'rully, teaeber of I'.Ilison 
.Seliool, left on .Srjturday’.s boat for
Ml'. Sinel.iir lia.s retnnied to bis 
liome after speiidinjf several niontbs 
on tlie |»rairie and at the eoa.sl. Ih 
exjM'e.sses bis iilea.snrc at beiiii; lioiiie 
it/iaiii, and says be finds the eliinalt 
and eondilions liere mneli priderable 
to wliere be has been, and that there 
is no place cpiile so pood as tin 
Olcanapan Valley.
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  OF
K A T E P A Y K R S  C A N C E I.L E D
(( nntinucil IKnn
A nieelinp was held on .Saturday at 
the .Selioi d House of the West haul; 
Irrigation Co., when some clianpes in
\'aiiconver. :itid will return after New him <lii'velorate took plaee. 'I'lie new
Year to resume her duties.
.\moiipsl those who have returned 
to their homes here for niristmas are 
the .Misses (.'omoy, llereron and 
Lanp, of Kelowna.
directors voted in were! Mr. Hewlett. 
Mr. Masson Knssell and Mr. Dobbin, 
Messrs. Joslyn and Brown beiiip re­
elect erl.
Mr. Ceiirpe Silke, an ex-n‘sident of 
the district, and wliu has been paekinp 
fruit at Snmmerland fAr the last tliree 
niontbs, i.s at presOiit visitinp friends 
ill tin- district.
XM AS  S C H O O L  C O N C E R T
The annual Cbrisimas elosin/jf eon- 
eert was held in I'.llisoii School i 
Tlmrs^Iay last, and was a decided
Before an audience in wbicli were 
ipiite a mimber of Beaeliland people, 
the school children, on Thursday 
evetiinp last, pave an eiilertaimiieiit 
in kee|»inp with the season of the 
year. Miss Lilian Davidspii opeiieil 
the propramme with a soup entilleil;
'J'lio 'J'l'fiil that Leads to Home.’’ 
'J'he l>lay whieh followed started with 
a diseiission as to the merits of Santa 
Clans as the Spirit of Christmas, or 
some other more modern personape. 
A chorus of sailor hoys, and a proni) 
of pirls as wax-woiks, made pretty
.success. .'\ lenpthy propramme was I scenes. Master iM-aiik Jones won the 
rendered whi?1i hestowed preat ert’tlil hearts <if the andimiee hy his droll 
on the teacher, Miss Tnlly. The ,,ro- actinp of the little nipper,
r I, c- ..'ni The best of siiirit was shown hy thepramme was as follows; Soup, The , ............... ,
,, . ............  , , eliildreii, which spoke liiphly for
Merry C hnstmas Helks, hy school:
recitation, "A  Letter from Santa inp of Miss Weeks. There was a 
Clans,” F. Speiieer; recitation, flutter of excitement as Santa Clans 
(Jrandfalher’s Story." L. Bell; soup, fijpened his mapic pack and presented
with a hap filledeach child with
candy and other good things. Each
L E T  US H A V E  T H E  ORDER.
(Incorporation Applied For)
LA W R E N C E  AV E N U E .
”Beautiful Beaming Star,” W. Ciripp;
recitation, ’•The Three Holidays; received a story hook, the
recitation, Hes Scotch as He Can {Tfiierous gift of Mr. and Mr.S. Gore. 
Be,” K. Meinnes; sc/ng, ’’While tlic | Credit is also due to Master Howard
Shepherds.” E. Tealhcr and L. Bell; 
monologue, '‘Johnny Reads the Nevvs- 
paper,” S. Tcathcr; recitation, “ Three 
Bad Little Boys,” B. McInnes; dia­
logue, “Santa dans ,” substitute 
monologue, “The State of Miss Med- 
ders,” E. Tcathcr; song, "I Want My 
Daddy,” L. Bell; monologue, "An  
.‘Vnspiring Dishwasher,” W . Gnigg; 
recitation, “ Christmas Day,” M . Mc- 
.\ulay: recitation, “The Spoopen-
Jones for the very thrilling recita 
lion of “Life in the Trenches.” Re­
freshments were provided to the 
ladies, and Jap oranges were liberally 
handed round to all, the latter being 
the gift of the Japanese residents of 
the Westbank district. After a few 
suitable words by Rev. Rowland, an<l 
also by the ebairma®, Mr. Gore, the 
National Antliem was sung and a 
very enjoyable evening brought to a 
close.
dykes,” A. t.’pnroy; song. “Canacla,
the Bcantifiil,” cliorus. . A Christmas | F E T C H E D
Tree, beautifully loaded with gifts 
for j’oung and old alike, formed an-1 
other of the many pleasing features 
of the evening.
$89 FO R  T H E  H O S P IT A L
Many Other Donations for November
You will get One Hundred^ Cents worth for every dollar you 
spend in a Suit or Overcoat o f
A R T C U 9 T H E S
^ L . L . ^ N  L I M I T E R
and a  little extra in the Style, F it and W orkm anship . They  
are tailored to your m easure—perfect fit and satisfaction 
guaranteed.
The Fall and W inter Samples are here—  Make your selection now.
L I M I T E D
\
Donations to the Kelowna Hospi­
tal during the month of November 
consisted of the following; Mrs. Ball, 
12 lbs. canned fruit; Mrs. I'itzpatrick, 
3 boxes soda, biscuits; Mrs. Fox. 
|)apcrs and magazines; J. N. Tbomi)- 
son, 1 sack onion.s,’2 sacks apple.s; 2 
sacks nota'tocs -^ jspital JDance, 
cream; “ Mrj.'^^^^bensee, Pcachland. 
e2gi.3Iid 1 box apples; Mrs. J- I- 
ampbell, cream; Mr. Geo. Hume, 
carrots and onions; Mr. Ramponi, 1 
sack onions; Messrs. Stirling & Pit­
cairn, ,10 boxes .apples: A friend, 
apples and flowers; Mrs. P. B, VVil- 
lits, canned cliicken and pork; Ladies’ 
Hospital Aid, boilcn Gash contri­
tions during the same ijj.onth con- 
sited of Kelowna Club Hospital Box, 
$10.25; Ladies’ Hospital Aid, $150.00; 
A. G.McGregor, $25.00; A  Friend. 
$10.00; W . Haup. $25.00; Geo. Row- 
cliffc, $25.00; R. Dalglish, $1.00; Mrs. 
Carruthers, $1.00, and Jumble Sale, 
$89.25. .
fn addition to (he $89.25 realized by 
the Jumble Sale held on Dollar Day, 
a quantity of fruit and vcpctable.s 
\vhich were unsold were also sent to 
the Hospital.
The inspectoi''.sc:ithinpl\' I'efi'i red In 
how e.'isily the city had raised over 
■pJOO.OOO fur the ptirclnise of \ iclory 
Bonds which p:iid .'i'', per i'eiit. iii- 
lorest, while the -City wnidd imt put 
ip till- necessary $.1,000 to enniieel 
ibis sewer system whieh wnidil pay 
I cent, p(M' eeiit'. Iiilerest in the pro- 
lectinii of the children's health. There 
A'ere many more referenees lo (he 
ipiire of $.1,000 as the eost of such 
:i work. In commenting upon this 
.’xtrael, the Mayor remarked (hat the 
Dominion government had inslriieled 
all municipalities to economise, and 
had sto|)ped IheOr from flo.ating de- 
benlmes of any kind without first 
ohiaitiiiig the governnu’iil’s permis­
sion. He felt sure, too, (hat (|uite- 
two-thirds of the children who 
attended school had the same comli- 
lions at their own homes. ”If we 
had normal oomlitions I would say 
by all means go ahead and do some­
thing,” he et'iitinued. However, the 
Miiyor aivd .Mdermeii were unanimotis 
bi agreeing that they would he 
pleased (o give a contract lo the In­
spector to itiider take the work for 
$3,()(K) or even for $5,000. In their 
opinion such a work might cost four 
or five times that amount before it 
was, finishe<l as they believed ipiiek 
sand wouUI he eiicomitered :ts it was 
wlieii the seWer system was installed, 
when the job had cost something like 
$75.000m ore than the estimate figure. 
The matter was (jassed ttver to the iii- 
•ominp council.
'rile announcement w;is made that 
the City had sent $360.00 lo Halifax 
relief purposes, and tliab they were 
giving to the Hospital and to the 
I’risoners of War I'und the amount 
of tlieir re.speetive light and water 
rates.
,\ld. TLitleiihury announced tliat 
the trouble at the Steam Laundry, 
which had resulted in the various 
conijrlainls being sent in, Iiad heeu 
rectified and he did not think (here 
would be any more difficulty tlicrc.
The Clerk stated that nominations 
for memhers of the 1918 council 
woiild he received on Monday, Jan­
uary 14, and that the polling da^ '- 
would he the following 'rinirsday. 
January 17. In this connection, tlie 
.Mayor suggested tiiat the-^nccting of. 
council and ■ ratepayers he ■ cancelled, 
as this w'ould effect a saving of about 
$35.00, and that written reports he 
handed to the local press for publica­
tion hy the various aldermen, 'rii'c 
idea mot with general favor, ami was  
decided upon .accordingly.
'riie next luccting of the Council 
will be held on Monday evening, 
Jamiar3’ 7, at 8 o’clock.
Wishing A ll a 
Great 1,918
V IC T O R Y
2 Specials 
for Saturday
M E N ’S C H E C K  M A C K ­
IN A W  C O A T S , usually 
sold a t $15 ,00 ; m y regular 
price, $12.50.
Satu rd ay  Special
K N I T T E D  W O O L  VEwSTS 
w ith K n itted  B ack s, regular
price $7.50. 4 . 9 5
9 . 9 5
Satu rd ay  Special
1. r . KICK
Willits* Block, Kelowna.
“G h e
oiLsnop
C O AL O IL
32c. per gallon
G A S O L I N E
L U B R IC A T IN G
O I L S
I N
B U L K
T IR E S
and
A C C E S S O R IE S
The drawing on Chri-stniaj? _Evc at 
Trcnwitb’^ SirbTC^esultcd in 'Ticket 
NeC 504 being first for tbe prize doll, 
and No. 429 for the table and chairs. 
Other tickets drawn in order for the 
doll .were; 373, 197, 641 and 380; and 
for the table and chairs; 774,475, 
1044, 439 and 570. .
Car for Hire
R E A R  O F  O A K  H A L L  
— on—
W A T E R  S T R E E T
P.O . Box 
294.
P roprie to r
J-W. B. Brov/ne
(Late Frank Knapton).
B o o t and S h o e  R e p a ir e r
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
livery, Teed and Sale Stable
D R A Y IN G  A N D  H E A V Y  T E A M IN G
A R C H I E  J O H N S O N
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall..- /
The British Columbia salmon pack 
of 1917 is the biggest ever handled, 
according to figures just compiled, 
which show that the amount of can­
ned salmon for the year will be near­
ly 1,600,000 ca'ses*. That is 562,370 
cases more than the pack of 1916. 
'The nearest big year was 1913, when 
the pack was 1.353,901 cases. This 
year’s record is nearly a quarter of a 
million cases larger than any other 
year’s pack in the hi.story of the pro­
vince’s canning industry. There were 
very few sockeyes, the pack being 
mostly pinks and cohoes.
Before a screaming, yelling audience 
of thousands of men and women at 
the Atlanta 'Tabernacle last week, 
Billy Sunday, when nearing the close j 
of a revival meeting, fought a fast 
and furious battle with a Gernian 
sympathiser on the church platform. 
While the exchange of blows was 
about even, Billy had decidedly the 
better of the argument before the 
crowd near the pilatform separated 
the contestants. \
THE M cKe n z i e  GO., LTD.
WISH YOU THE
Jm
M
i
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M AY 1918 BRING
Despatches from the German fron­
tier received at Amsterdam, last Fri­
day and Saturday, say that it has been 
learned from Dutch workmen, as well 
as from some workmen from Es.sen. 
that an explosion has occurred in the 
electric power station at the Krujip 
plant in Es.sen, owing to a short cir­
cuit. The building is reported to 
hayc.ljech .scriouslj’ damaged both by  ^
the explosion as well as by fire. .Other 
reports state that the fire burned 
for over 24 hours.
HAPPINESS
ANDi
PLENTY Ti
I
E6e McKe n z ie  jeo.
Phone 214 L IM IT E E
\
/
P h o n #  Xy-M( .f
f
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